2 COURSE MENU £39
3 COURSE MENU £45
7 COURSE TASTING EXPERIENCE £79
ONE COMPLIMENTARY GLASS OF BUBBLES PER PERSON*

STARTERS

Langoustines, white asparagus, raspberries, buckwheat Gluten, egg, shellfish
Clam chowder, sushi rice, scallops, Wagyu A4, Sturia Baeri caviar Sulphur dioxide, shellfish
Lentils & perugine sausage, Bokan primavera, extra virgin olive oil Sulphur dioxide
Stuffed tomato, Burratina, courgette, peach, pesto Dairy, sulphur dioxide, nut, peanut
Foie gras brioche, Bramley apple, lovage, hibiscus Gluten, dairy, sulphur dioxide

MAINS

Almond & elderflower ravioli, hens of the wood, asparagus mousse Dairy, gluten, sulphur dioxide, egg, nut
Red mullet, English & chick peas, cherry vinaigrette Sulphur dioxide, shellfish, dairy, gluten, sesame
Corn-fed chicken breast, Romaine salad crust, Caesar condiment, sweet corn Sulphur dioxide, dairy, gluten, fish, egg
Bokan Bouillabaisse, potato fondant, rouille Fish, shellfish, egg, sulphur dioxide
Rhug Estate organic lamb cannelloni, Burgundy style Gluten, egg, sulphur dioxide

DESSERTS

Ask us for today’s selection of artisan cheeses from Paxton and Whitfield, Apricot & lavender chutney,
homemade bread Gluten, dairy, sulphur dioxide
A selection of homemade ice cream & sorbet Dairy
Wild strawberries, sugar snap peas, green tea Dairy, egg
Alphonso mango, fennel praline, Tellicherry peppercorns Gluten, dairy, egg
Magnum ice cream, cookie dough, Feuillantine, Caraibe choco Gluten, dairy, egg, nut

SIDES

Sautéed seasonal vegetables 5.00
Farmers salad 5.00

Mash potato 5.00
Black truffle mash potato 8.00

*Glass of bubbles: choose from a beer, a glass of house wine, prosecco
or soft drink per person for reservations until 6PM
All prices are in pounds Sterling and inclusive of VAT at the current rate. A
discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Meat weights are
approximate uncooked weights.
(v) Suitable for vegetarians.

Triple cooked fries 5.00

Fish dishes may contain bones and all of our game are wild and
may contain shot. Food allergies and intolerances: Please speak to
our staff if you suffer from an allergy or intolerance or would like
more information on dish ingredients and allergens.

